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ful in floating all the company.’a ldi» and 
the mill, which has Been closed down for 

| a few days, will resume ope^ration^ ,
to continue during the remainder <?f the 

! season.
Mies Emma :LLanigan returned Saturday 

from Frederfcjtm where she -hadTlreen at
tending the Provincial Normal' School.

Miss Clara Palmer and Miss Bessie 
Wright, who have been attending the 
same institution, returned home Moodày. 
Miss Palmerj spbnt Sunday in Moncton 
and Miss Wright in Havelock. 15$ 95fi

l

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

mAND UPWARD
SERT ON TRIAL 

FULLY
GUARANTEED.

DOCTOR SAID ^Ie WOULD DIE fr >“Fruit-a llves" Saved Her Life
't. 'Misses Annie Graham and Lott,.Robert

son, of Main River, who have been pupils 
of the Normal School, returned .home on 
Saturday via Havelock.

Robertr^B. Fraser and James MdGre-gor, 
students at St. Joseph’s College, returned 
home Friday to spend their vacation.

Miss Ellen Walsh, of Boston, and Miss . . _
Nellie Elward, of Lawrence (Mass.), came A brand D6W, Well made, easy runn.ng, easily 
in on Friday's train and went to Kouchi- cleaned, perfect skimming separator for $ I 5.95. 
bouguac Sunday to spend some time visit- Skims one quart of milk a minute, warn or cold* 
ing relatives. Makes thick or thin cream. Thousands in use

Miss Kathleen Smith, of Boston, is visit- j giving splendid satisfaction. Different from this 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. picture which illustrates 
Smith.

■Riviere -A Pierre. Que., May 9th, 1910.
- “I look AMERICAN—upon my recovery as nothing 
short of a miracle. I was for eleven years 
constantly suffering from Chronic Dyspep
sia, Indigestion and Constipation. The 
The last two years of my illness, I was 
confined to my bed nearly all the time. I 
was so thin I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate. Even water | 
would not stay on my stomach.

The doctors gave me. up to die as the 
stomach trouble produced heart weakness 
and 1 was frequently unconscious.

At this time, a lady friend strongly ad- 1 
vised me to try “Fruit-a-tives” and how j 
thankful I am that I did so. "When I had j 
taken one box, I Was much better and af i 
ter three boxes, I was practically well 
again and had gained 20 pounds.

I have taken thirteen boxes in all and 
now weigh 150 pounds and am absolutely 
well—no pain—no indigestion—no consti
pation—my heart is sound and complexion 
clear.”

the eveningX young lad called on Mr. beginning June 16th and continuing dur- 
^teevee and told him of the break, impli ing the two following days.

Havelock, June 19—Prof. Aaron Perry, eating himself in the robbery and said he Some very able addresses were given 
of Summerland (B. C.), who has been tak- had repented of his misdeeds. Mr. Sleeves during that time, notablp one on Eduea- 
ing a post-graduate course in Chicago, ar- went to the shop and found the window tion by Rev. Dr. DeWolfe, of Acadia, and 
rived here on Saturday evening for his «Pen and a lot of stuff piled where it could one on Temperance by Rev. W. R. Rob- 
vacation. Mrs. Perry arrived some weeks he got later. He nailed up the shop and no- inson. of St. John. The annual 
previously and is at present with her tilled the police to keep a watch. on U he Birthday of the Church
mother Mrs Charles B Keith They will About midnight Policeman Randall found forcible and scholarly address delivered by 
visit Prof. Perry's old home at Washade- the back door of the shop open and notified Rev. C. T. Clark, M. A., who has but 
moak Lake for a couple of weeks. Mr. Steeves. From information given him lately returned from college.

Rev. J. B. Ganong has been called to by one of the.culprits. Mr. Steeves said he On Sunday evening Rev. A. J. Arche 
officiate at six different funerals within a knew all the guilty ones and would ta e bald, M. A., preached a very eloquent 
week. Besides those reported there were: Proceedings. _ - -Land stirring address from the
Marv, relict of Zebukm Corev, of New „ Moncton, 20-(Special)-Josepb -What ,s Truth?" After the sermon an
Canaan, on the 8th in*.; Mrs."Plume, the «uthbertson who was so badly injured.as evangelistic service was held. The collec- 
same day, and George Keirstead, of Mew «suit of a train striking a milk team tiens during the meeting amounted to 
Canaan, on the 13th. Mrs. Corey the Msm st«et rallwaY crossing this more .tiffin-f50, the greater part of which

• born near this place, but lived in Niw “""“«cious and m a fcoes toV the support of the home mis-,
Canaan ever since her marriage. She was CTrt‘cal state. Legate, • the other ^injured «offs. •
91 years of age and was regarded as a ™an. is doing well and .9 not seriously, 
very est.mable woman wherever known, hurt. District Superintendent Halhsey 
She leaves one brother. Williim H. Al- here today holding an investigation ihto 
wood, of Lewis Mountain; also fdur eons .the and also conducting enquiry Fredefri<£on> Jbne 19—On Saturday even-
and two daughter's. The sons are Namgn,; "reference to recent infractions of the* mg «V about S o'clock, while paddling a 
a policeman, of Pittsfield (MaSs.J; David, r~5l the road.. _ _ • Ptooe lip river,, R. .8. Barker and John
on the homestead; Cady H., also of New ' y16 Ç“e John . O Regan of bt. Bodkin bad a narrow escape from drown-
Canaan, and Trueman T., in the insurance John charged with violation of the Scott mg. They were below the highway bridge 
business in Portland (Me.) Act by shipping liquor into a Scott Act and nearly opposite the Star Line wharf,

Mrs Jonathan Perry lived at Lower county, came up in. the police court today when the canoe turned turtle and plunged 
Ridge, was about 75 years old, universally before Magistrate Kay. On application of them into the watef- and only the timely 
respected and besides her family leaves a the defence the case was adjourned until assistance of the crew aboard the tugboat 
large circle of relatives and friends. She next Monday. Hero saved them from a more serious fate.
was a daughter of the late Samuel Keith, --------- ------ Mr- Barker clung to the canoe and was
of Havelock. SALISBURY carried down stream by the current, where

Minor Plume and George Keirstead were ’ie was^picked up by- two men who set off
middle aged meu, and leave families. Salisbury, June 19—Wilfred Sodcn, a from the Hero in. a raft boat, while Mr.

11. H. Corey, who has .been ill with medical student of London, England, is Bod.k*n esfXed to swim ashore amL man- 
heart trouble some weeks, is improving spending a few days in Salisbury the guest ®Bed to get as far as the tug aboard which 
slowly but gradually. His two daughters, f “ f ,T, ™ balisburj the guest he was pulled in an exhausted condition.
Mrs. Hooper and Mrs. Gailey, have re- oi b'9 fnend, J°hn Kennedy. Mr. Soden The funeral of James Hodge took place 
turned to their homes in .Portland (Me.) was bom and spent his early years at this afternoon from the deceased s late 

A picked team of baseball players from Wheaton Settlement, Salisbury, and is re- af"?P y. en i!'d' E,11
Moncton visited Havelock on Saturday Ceiving a warm welcome from his old v- ., v - ,e cf n c by ®ev- Dr.
and played with the Havelock team. This friends. Mr. /SodenV parents, Mr. and H:.°ntlth''"terment was made at 
is the first game the Havelock boys have Mrs. Frank So.den, who came over to Can- ARreham t'mJni- » i.„ ,
ever played with an outside team, and as ada with him, are spending the summer resident of rihsnn " °Wn aiD^
they are all working boys, have had-very touring the Canadian west. !dlenk-ti,»LtLoo’l P ‘ ^
little time for practice. The score was 8 'Mr. and Mrs. Victor E.Rowland are ■n haohn» ?on f^ H' V \ T 
to 21, in favor of Moncton. planning a rather unique outing for the wTëonvers.ns li'A i I; f
fr^“miWlle hh* arriJedt H0™' - I1, fPar‘ °maIy't The.outinf, will,con- ffiinute^iefore his death" Mr.Tint after-

erut,r^,emu^dt b^ttii; ™dcrg{ a\r
congmtulated by her many friends. . 80 miles. They will do the trip in easy r^l

Mrs. Eldon howler is .improving and is stages of ten or twelve miles a day. . riv= at \mi
sufficiently recovered as to do without the Mrs Mary Taylor, of Havelock, is visit- t^e scene in response to a ^eTe^hone0meT- 
tramed nurse. mg at SMisbury, the guest of her sisters, ^ anÿafter eïami„mg the body express

Mrs. J. E. Foster and Miss Isabelle Wil- ,d the , opinion that death had resulted
■from hQart failure.

The deceased was about seventy years 
of age and is survived by a family of two 
'daughters and three sons. They are Miss 
Sadie Emack and Thomas, of Gibson ; Al- 
Beft/of Calais ; Miles D. and Mrs. Robin
son, in the west.

Robert B. Vandine, merchant, and Miss 
Julia Pugh, court stenographer, were mar
ried at the bride's home at 6 o'clock this 
evening by Rev. J. S. Wilson, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. MacDonald. They left this 
evening for St. John, en route tb New
foundland on
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Isermons 
was a

large capacity
machines. The bowl is a sanitary marvel and 
embodies all our latest improvements, 
richly illustrated catalog tells all about it. Our 
wonderfully low prices on all sizes and generous 

Richibucto, June 20—Rev. A D. Arclii- terms of trial will astonish you. Our twenty-year 
bald returned the last of the week from | guarantee protects vou on every American S'epa- 
Ottawa, where he had been attending the j r0Jor. No duty in Canada on cream separators. 
Presbyterian assembly. W hether your dairy is large or small, get our great

James Irving, who went to Prince Ed-' °^er anc* handsome free catalog. ADDRESS, 
ward Island two weeks ago. returned on 
Saturday accompanied by his bride, who 1 
was a Miss Laird, of Cavendish. They 
were married at Charlottetown.

Harry Lawrence, of Boston, arrived a 
I few days ago to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Davis.

I
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BOX 1213'”"

•» BAINBRIDGE N. Y.AMERICAN SEPARATOR COwas FREDERICTON MADAME ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. j 

At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives Limi
ted, Ottawa.i

PERPETUAL YOUTH■ Mrs. Ijeggatt, of Pleasant Point, St. 
; John, came on Saturday to spend the 

. j summer with her daughter. Mrs. William 
18 ! Bell.

Waterford, spent Sunday with Mr. and ;
Mrs. John Armstrong.

Mrs. J. L. McWilliam, of Harcourt, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. B. Humphrey. ;
Sr^tnE'stC°?nhn-’ l°f K*e <°f ^°!a P'^ting into condition the track of the
^ it! ft’ tf be®" tonsferred to .driving park, which has for several years 
he Bank of Nova Scotia, Montreal. Mr,be(n m disuse.

Lonnely is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Connely, of this place, and his 
friends wish him 
field of labor.

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a ‘'Health Belt Man;” Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 
Doesn't Count if You Have 

the Vitality.

IAlex. McGregor, of Upper Rexton, is

Miss Yvonne Leger and Miss Ella 
many Kavanagh arrived home on Saturday from 

every success in his new j »edericton, where they had been attend- 
_________ ipg Normal school.

I

ST. MARTINS BAPTISTS IN 
SESSION IN

!st. Martins, June 19—Mrs. James | 
Rourke has .gone to St. John, where she f 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Harry Moran, j 

W. McL. Barker has accepted the prin-1 
cipalship of the St. George public school. 
Mr. Barker has been a resident of St. ’ 
Martins for several years, and for quite a 
time was principal of the High school 
here. During the past few years, how
ever, he has been connected with the firm 
of A. F. Bentley Son, Ltd., but after 
vacation he will return to his A**ork 
teacher at St. George. Mr. Barker 
one of the best teachers St. Martins 
had.

I could shout for joy

After years of Weakness and

Debility, your Wonderful

Health Belt cured me. I am

a Man again. Use my name

as you see fit.
The trustees of Upper Ridge have for

tunately secured the services of Miss Es
tel la Alward as teacher for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alward, of Chicago, 
with their two children, have arrived to 
spend their vacation with Mr. Al ward’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Alward. 
A friend of Lee Alward’s accompanied 
them here, Mr. Morrow, of Chicago, who 
is ,one of the managers of the firm of 
which Mr. Alward -is wholesale salesman. ~ 

Several of the boys of this community 
.have joined the volunteers and will go to 
Sussex tomorrow to drill. Some have 
joined the infantry while others have join
ed the cavalry and will take their horses 
with them.

The repairing of the Steeves Settlement 
Baptist church is nearing completion, and 
it is the intention of the people, if 
sible, to hold the rededication .services on 
the first Sunday in July. ~

Miss Wright, just fqpip Normal school, 
arrived last week to visit her- sister, one 
of the teachers on the staff of the Super
ior school "here. Tuesday she left for her 
home in Rexton, Kent county.

Mrs. William Hunter and daughter, 
Miss Meta, of Sussex, are here and will 
take charge of the Quaco House.

The Misses De Courser, of Sussex, are 
the guests of Miss Kate Nugent.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. McL. 
Barker met at the home of Mrs. A. F. 
Bentley on Monday evening, where Mrs. 
Barker was presented with a tin shower, 
it being their tenth anniversary. A 
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

Mrs. Herbert Sherwood and children, of 
Upham, are the guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Carson. M

honeymoon trip. Randolph Jouett is now assisting Man-
Fredericton, June 20—The death took aSer C. A. Kirk, of the Bank of B. N. A.,

J. Stewart Henry, of Scott Road. Sal- place this morning of Alexander Smith at > ’n pince of Mr. Bridges, who has been 
isbury, principal of the Surrey, Albert his home in Maugerville. Deceased was m | promoted to the St. John office, 
county school, who has been seriously ill j his 70th 
with pneumonia at his home here, is able, 
to be about again.

The funeral took place "here on Satur
day of Miss Bessie Shaw, who died at the: 
home of her mother, Mrs. Jane Shaw, at» 
this place on Thursday. The service was 
conducted by Rev. F. G. Francis.

Salisbury, N. B., June 21—Miss Mildred 
Moore arrived in Salisbury from Halifax 
on Tuesday and joined her sister, who has 
been spending a few weeks with friends

Several St. John Delegates 
Present and Interesting Ad
dresses Were Heard—Home 
Missions — R esolutions 
Passed.

mot.
Mise Sarah Reeder is spending a few 

days in Dorchester at the home: of her 
uncle, Rev. James Crisp.

Misses Fannie and Dora Gray, profes
sional nurses of Lynn (Mass-;), are spend
ing a few days in Salisbuty, the guests 
of their brother, P. J. Gray. Special Sta
tion Agent A. J. Gray, of the I. C. R. 
service, was also a. guest here on .Sunday 
of his brother, P. J. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin -Wortman,^and 
daughter, of Moncton, spent Sunday guests 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Wortman.

“LEON TURPIN AT,

•‘SteUarton, N, S ’

r Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 
give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may- be under. It doesn’t stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health Belt is essentially a strength-giver. îi you are ner
vous and lack manly vigor you arc passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the ba< :: ; 
it cures backache in one application; you feel better immediately; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger.

The seventh annual district meeting of
the United Baptist denomination convened 
at Wilson's Beach, Campobello,- under the 
auspices of the Baptist church of that 
place, on June 16, at 2.30 p. m.. and con
tinued Saturday and Sunday. The weather 
was ideal, the hospitality of the people un
bounded and the attendance large. Those 
present from St. John were Rev. F. E. 

Rexton, N. B„ June 31—A quiet rear-1 !^shfP’ Rev" W: R Robinso^Rev. (’. T. 
riage took place here-* Monday morning at i S, J- -Wr hi bald. »>*C. Uferk,
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.j^" R Belyea, Mrs. Wellington Lord,- Mrs. 
Smith, when their daughter. Miss Mar- ■ • R Belyea. Mrs. J. Hoyt, Misses Clark

and Gregory.
Rev. F. S. Bishop, the chairman, con

ducted the opening exercises. D. C. Clark,

year.
There was a cloudburst at Springhill on 

Surtday ^ternoon. Ram and haif came 
down steadily for more than three hours, 
and did damage to crops. Thomas
Murray, whose house was recently destroy
ed by fire, was the worst sufferer. A ten- 
acre field belonging to him was complete
ly devastated. The cloudburst extended 
over a territory of two square miles.

Men are now at work decorating the in
terior and exterior of the Parliament 
Buildings for the coronation. The work 
is on a very elaborate scale. The prepara
tions for the coronation ball to be given by 
Governor Tweedie are almost completed.

Mark Neville, an aged citizen, died at 
his home here today of heart trouble. He 
carried on a grocery business here for many 
years, but of late had lived in retirement. 
He represented Kings ward oh the council 
for eleven years. He leaves his wife, one 
son, James L., and two daughters Regina 
and Frances, all of Fredericton.

restore your vitality and. you will be able to face the world with new am 
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sçia^ica, lumbago, kidney, liver, etom 
acb, disorders.

REXTONpos-

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you're sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn’t do the work.

garet Livingstone, was married to P. C.
Simpson, of Montreal. The ceremony was 
performed bv Rev. A. D. Archibald and :
immediately afterwards Mr. and Mrs. | the clerk ca,led the 5o11^ 39 responded. 
Simpson left on a .wedding tour to Bos-1 T ,R^V" HeY olf, principal of the | 
ton and other points. They will reside in ; Badies Seminar}, W olfville, was invited 
Montreal. t° a seat in the district. The church let-

NORTON Let Me Send You These 
Two Books 

FREE

Norton, N. B., June 19.—W. H. Heine 
and son, Lisle, left last week for Winni- 

' eg and will also visit other western towns.
Warren Byrne, of St. Joseph’s College, 

Memramcook, is spending *his holidays at 
his home here.

John Wheaton and Miss V an nie Whea
ton, of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. 
W. R. Carson.

Mrs. Arthur Campbell, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Campbell here, has 
returned home.

Patrick Coggan is quite ill at . has home 
here. He does not improve as fast as his 
friends would like to see him.

There are several new buildings being 
erected in Norton this summer. N. A. 
Huggard. Henry Brant, John Hemsworth, 
are building new dwelling houses for 
themselves, which are about completed. 
B. Elder is putting up a very fine house 
and barn and Patrick Coggan is building 
a very large up-to-date bam on the Col
well property.

The young man Ora Jones, of River 
Glade, who was partially paralized during 
an electric storm some weeks ago has al
most fully recovered. His knee joint is 
still pretty stiff. Strange to say, during 
an electric storm, the young man’s knee 
joint assumes its normal condition, but 
when the storm passes the knee becomes 
stiff again.

Miss Laura Crandall is in Moncton this 
week the guest of Mrs. Edgar McKie.

ters as read showed an increase in addi
tions and financial giving during the past i 
year.

At the evening session the report of the 
home mission committee was read and! 
adopted. This was followed by an admir
able address by the Rev. F. S. Bishop on | 
home mission work in New Brunswick.

The Rev. W. R. Robinson reported for | 
the committee on education, «nd a splen 
did address on education was delivered by I 
Rev. Dr. DeWolf.

A number of men returned today from 
Kouchibouguasis. tvhere they have been 
stream driving for the Swedish Lumber 
Co. since the recent rains, which caused 
a fine freshet. They have been success-

t

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and' contain much valuable in 
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 
women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength," 
is s private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

$3.50 RECIPE FOR 
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

•HI)

CENTREVILLEHOPEWELL HILL The first session on Saturday morning j 
was led by Rev. K. M. Yallis in conference j 
meèting. The report of the summarizing | 
committee was presented by the secretary ; 
and discussed by Revs. Bishop, Robinson. 
Me Pie, Archibald, Yallis, Clark, and : 
Messrs. Belyea, Clark and Newman.

At the afternoon session the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

Rev. \\ . R .Robinson, chairman.
Rev. -F. S. Bishop, vice-chairman.
D. C. Clark, secretary-treasurer.
Members of the executive—Rev. S. J. 

Archibald, Deacon C. E. Belyea. Deacon 
J. S. Stevens, Rev. R. H. Boyer. ,

The Rev. E. A. McPhie was elected to j 
preach the annual sermon; Rev. S. John
son was elected alternate.

Centre ville, N. B., June* 19—Centreville 
is to have a big calibration July 12. The 
movers are the business men and citizens 
to advertise the town. The Woodstock 
baad has been engaged for the day and 
there will be parade, horse races, baseball,

Hopewell Hill, June 18—Dr. Charles 
Steeves, of Denver (Col.), was here recent
ly on a short visit to his sister, Mrs. Al
berta McGorm&n, whom he had not seen 
for seventeen years. Dr. Steeves is a na
tive of Coverdale, and an arts graduate yf
the U. N. B. He has been practicing medi a,nd other sports. Every road will lead to I 
cine in the west for several years. Centreville July 12. |

Mrs. James Bishop has received intelli- Alfred Flewelling is very ill, having had j 
gence of the death of her sister. Mi's. John a number of hemorrhages. His father,
Collins, of Eastport (Me.), who passed Bev. E. Flewelling, and brother Jack, Wouldn’t it be nice within a week or 
away at the home of her sister, Mrs. Sim- Stephen, are both here. bo to begin to say good-bye forever to the
mons, Boston. Deceased was a daughter Mrs. James Crowe stuck a pitchfork in forehead and the back-of-the-head aches; 
of the late J. Newton Stiles, of this place, ker *00t Saturday night. The doctor is the stitches and pains in the back; the 
and was 68 years of age. She leaves sev- a^raid of blood poisoning. growing muscle weakness; spots before the
eral of a family. Her husband died quite Harley Margison. of Knoxford, cut his eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bowels ; ewol- 
a number of years ago. She is survived f°ot witd an axe a short time ago and j len eyelids or ankles ; leg cramps; 
by Mrs. Jas. Robertson, Albert Mines; *le now seriously ill with blood poison-J natural short breath; sleeplessness and the 
Mrs. McLeod, Norton ; Mrs. Bishop, of J despondency ?
this place; Mrs. Simmons, Boston, sisters. People of this vicinity are highly de- ! I have a recipe for these troubles that 
and one brother. Captain Albert Stiles, lighted at the prospect of the early build- j you can depend on, and if you want to 
now living in Maiae. j mg of the St. John Valley road. j make a quick recovery, you ought

Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton, who has been ' During the storm last evening lightning j and get a copy of it. Many a doctor
residing in Colorado the past four years.1 struck a barn belonging to Howard Reid. | would -charge you $3.50 just for writing
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Rosanna ! situated on his back farm. The barn and this prescription, but 1 have it and will

' ten tops of hay were burned. be glad to send it to you entirely free.
j Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. E. 
! Robinson, K—2004 Luck Building, Detroit. 
I Mich., and I will send it by return m— 
in a plain envelope. As you will see when 

! you get it, this recipe contains only pure, 
1 Charmless remedies, but it has great heal- 
I ing and pain-conquering power.
I It will quickly show its power once you

Relives Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys and 
Back.

MONCTON
!

Moncton, N. B., June 19—Moose on the 
outskirts of Moncton are not an uncom
mon sight, but it is not often a monarch of 
the forest travels the whole length of Main 
street as was the case this morning about 
3 o’clock.

The police were startled to see a large 
moose jogging down Main street and gave 
chase but they were soon left behind. ’The 
animal is supposed to have entered the city 
from the western end of the city and mak
ing for Albert county. He took to the river 
opposite the barrel factory and crossed to 
the Albert side. Only the police and one 
or two citizens were abroad and the moose 
had the freedom of the city for the time 
until he encroached upon Main street when 
the police gave chase.

This is the second time in four years that 
a moose has trotted down Moncton’s main 
street.

The store of M. J. Steeves, Main street, 
was broken into last evening by local peo
ple and a few things stolen. Entrance was 
gained through a bachr window. During

Jl!
The Rev. W. R. Robinson and D. C. 

Clark were appointed a committee to con
fer with churches and pastors in the dis
trict with a view to increasing the effici
ency of the church. Remedies are Neededto write
Home Missions. ,1Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 

not often be needed. But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users, hof 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “Discovery” is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its 
outside wrapper the 

Signature
You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-aKO- 

holic, medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, -ive: -3 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

The home mission work of the district I 
was thoroughly canvassed and plans form - j 
ed to aid Superintendent Bishop in his ad ! 
vanced policy.

At the Saturday evening session RevTT. i 
S. Bishop presided. Rev. E. A. McPhee ; 
preached the temperance sermon. Bro.! 
R. Gamble read the report of the temper- j 
ance committee.

Woodworth, Chemical road. Mr. Fuller
ton, who was a former well known resi
dent of Albert, is intending to make a 
visit east later in the season.

I. C. Prescott, of Albert, returned home 
on Friday with his new automobile.

Wm. Mills, of Albert, has gone to the 
hospital at 8t. John to undergo an opera-

The farmers have had, the past week, 
what they call good “growing weather,” 
abundant showers prevailing.

Killam's portable mill.is sawing at Chem
ical road, for Alex. Rogers and others.

According to information received, citi
zens of Albert county will be glad to 
know that the dominion government is to 
bring on the matter of the taking over of 
the Albert railway at once, on the reassem
bling of parliament, next month, and that 
the purchase is to be made without delay, 
the government having decided to give the 
price demanded. Of course, as might be 
expected, some Conservatives have been 
talking in a skeptical manner evidently not 
being willing to give the government credit 
for sincerity. The acquiring by the govern
ment of Albert county's railroad, which 
is now, according to reports received, to 
be an accomplished fact in the near future, 
is expected to be one of the greatest boons 
to this county in its history, and the gov
ernment bringing At to pass should deserve 
the grateful thanks of the residents of the 
county.

The post office at Albert has been re
moved to store formerly belonging to Geo. 
W. Barber, who has sold to Postmaster 
Stuart and Capt. C. E. Wood,

Ansell Jones, who has been living in the 
States for a number of years, has been 
visiting his father, W. W. Jones, Albert.

AP0HAQUI ail
Apohaqui, N. B., June 19—Miss Helen 

Corbett, of St. John, who recently came 
from U. N. B. at FrederictoiR is spending 
her vacation with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. McLeod.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones and children, 
Ethel and Marjorie, and Mrs. M. H. Parleè | 
and son, Lome, left this afternoon 
Halifax, where they will visit their sister, I 
Mrs. D. A. Hewitt.

Miss Greta Ilallett, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mrs. McMannus, of Hampton, is visiting ! 
Mrs. J. A. Sinnott.

Mrs. W. T. Little and children, of Fred
ericton, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Frank Smith and children, of St. 
John, who spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Johnson, has returned I 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong, of

The Rev. W. R. Robin&pn delivered a 
u*e it, so I think you had better see what , temperance address on Painting the Map 
it is without delay. I will send you a White, 
copy free—you can use it and cure your
self at home.

Sunday morning^ at 9 
tended social and praise 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Bishop.

At 10.30 o’clock the Rev. W. R. Robin-1 
son presided. The Rev. C. T. Clark. M.
A.. prea< bed the annual sermon, subject"''
The Birthday of the Church. The dis- j 
course was scholarly and well received by 
a large and appreciative congregation. The 

I Rev. S. J. Archibald assisted in the ex-1 
ei cises, and Miss Grimmer, of St. Steph-! 
en, rendered a solo very acceptably.

In the afternoon the church was filled sisted in the opening exercises. Miss New-
with Sunday school scholars and parents, man presided at the organ. The Rev. Mr.

j *die Sunday school was conducted by Rev. Archibald preached a most telling and
j Mr. Robinson, assisted by W. H. Farn-j effective sermon on What is Truth. At

ham, of St. Stephen, and Bro. Newman, 1 the close an evangelistic service was con 
the superintendent of the school. The re- ducted by the chairman, in which scores 
port on Sunday schools, read by Mr. j took part.
Iarnham, was on motion adopted. j The sessions came to a close by singing

The meeting of the W. M. Aid Society1 Blest Be the Tie That Binds Our Hearts 
was conducted before a crowded church, in Christian Love. The offerings amount- 
Mrs. A K Bro-wne, president, in the | ed to over $50. which will be devoted to I 
chair. Miss Jones, a returned missionary, I the work of the denomination, 
delivered an address on work among the 1 Resolutions of tlfimks were passed to the 
women and girls of India. The address; Rev. C. T. Clark, preacher of the annual 
was listened to with rapt attention by all sermon, for l.is excellent and well thought 
present. Mrs. (. E. Belyea. of St. John, out discourse; to the organist, the tvus- 
the president-elect, read the report of the tees and pastor of the church, and the 
socle y, s owing increased interest in the ! people for their kindness and hospitality; 
work. Mme Grimmer sang a solo. The ! also commending the denominational ' 
Rev h. .1 Archibald delivered n most per, the Maritime Baptist, 
helpful and convincing address on foreign1

a. m. a largely at- 
service was con 1

for

Sickness Is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,

See Open Lm..._B_m__JSee How
T°pTublllHl

Wringer
f **Attached

1
Room 

to Worl

Make the Liver 
Do its DutyPILES CURED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method Nine times in ten when the liver is r 
stomach and bowels are right.

MAXWELL'S
•champion

CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLSenable the bowels, the 

kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dis
ease.

iIf you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protudlng Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure ! 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if 
requested, immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs M, Summers, Box P. 70,

gently hut firmly com
pel a lazy liver to A 
do its duty. Æk 

Cures ;
stipation,
Indigcs-

Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eat 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price

Genuine must bear Signcii u •

i CARTERS;
■ ITTLE !
Ï1VER
1 PILLS

The Wringer Board extendi from the side, 
ont of the way of the cover. This allows 
practically the whole top of Uie tub to open up— 
makes if easy to put In and fake ont clothes.

JVo othrr tràshrr has as large an opening. 
No other tcaeher can be worked with crank 
handle at side as well as top lever.

A resolution 
passed strongly condemning the ne 

... ! temere decree of
At the evening session the church was | church, 

crowded, scores standing in the church ' A vote of thanks was tendered to D C 
and at the doors. Rev. W. R. Robinson I Clark for his faithfulness 
presided, Revs. Johnson and Crabtree as of the district.

Do you use Maxwell's “Favorite***—the 
that makea quflltÿ buttèr ?

Write us Tor catalogue* If your dealer doei 
not haulle them.

a vasta WILSON’S BEACH missions. the Roman Catholic25c. a box. 89
Wifcon’s Beach, June 19.—The United 

Baptist seventh annual meeting (seventh 
district), was held with the church here, Windsor, Ont,

DAÏÎD MAXWELL A SONS, ST. MANY’S, 8nt

as clerk-treasurer
W

J
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DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free. 

NAME........................................................................................................................

ADDRESS,

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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